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Prior

Month Service

Ad ustment On Your Invoice:

Last month, effective
June- r, csr changed some of the prices that were
charged for daily data collection
services.
Due to an unfortunate
mis_
take in entering
the new price schedufe :-nco our computer, some cus_
tomers were bi11ed slightly
more than they should haie been, and others
were birfed
a littte
less than required
-ccording
to the new price
_rl-st_
rf you are a eu.icktrieve user, you may have been birfed
92.00 to 910.00
too much, and your current
invoice will
reflect
a credit
for the prior
month.
rf you are not a Quicktrieve
user, you were bifled
too rittfe
last month, and the prior month service adj-ustment "nor.
,.= fncreased
to cover the error.
Please note that euicktrieve
users pay from g6.00 to g20.00 per month
less than non-euicktrieve,
and if ybu- are. not such a ;;;;;-r"
encourage
you to switch now to save time and money in accessing
our service.
Canadian Customers:
Effecti-ve JuIy 1, Canadian customers vJho access CSI
_
Er?ougE Datapa;- sEourd
be aware thit
i.h" ..""""
code through rerenet
is
modified.
However, we suggest you use Tymnet, which requlies
the
User
Prompt 13106000071, and this shourd be the prompt tr-,ut
ioii"rs
the positive Response of Datapac, or simpty the thrle
pac.-curr.ai..,
rbttei",
customers shourd read-the encfosed eui-cktrieve
manual addendum and modify
the Quicktrieve
Manuals accordingry
to engage the Datapac service.
%net
nications
Diskett@h
repGce-Th-elErenet
l- i rza

.lrr'l

r'

I

Access Difficulties

and compuTra@ac
cornrruusers one additio"ffi
password. 036456 rii-tr, trre new password
051516, ef fecin

Reaching the csr

Tefenet,
Tymnet, and Uninet, and call one of
any difficulty
in reaching the CSI service:
Telenet:
Tymnet:
Uninet:

please copy down and
s for the t-hl"" =".v.."=,
these numbers if you have

service;

800/336-0437
800 / 323-7 399
800/821-5340

IBM PC and TRS- 80 M o d e l I I I
Owners:
C S I announces that
now availabl-e
for the IBM p.C. ana the TRS_SO Modef III.

Quicktrieve
l'cql_

.'.rn

is
i ac

are now in the fi_eld.
The IBM verdion can accommodate Quicktri-eve
and
Quickmanager functions,
whereas the TRS-80 can acconimodate ouicktrieve,
Quj-ckmanager, and euj_ckstudy.
Later this y e a r o n s u b s e q u e n t r e l e a s e s ,
Quj-ckstudy and Quj_ckplot will
be a part of both new systems.

You can switch over to the new computers by paying a 965 conversion fe{
for the IBM PC. (which includes a 935 license fee charged by IBM for the
RUNTIME Modul-e) and a $50 conversj-on fee- for the TRS-8O I I I
use of their
(which includes

a $ 2 0 license

fee charged

CSI by Radio Shack) .

Multiple
access with two or more machines is now possible
on a daily
basis.
If you wish to access once with the Appfe and once with the
IBM each day, for example, you will
be charged for double access at
for each access bevond the first.
the rate of 458 additional
CSI
Our prograrnmers
does not need to know v/hich micro you plan to-use.
did a great job on the new Quicktrieve
applications.
The IBM P.C.
and the TRS-80 has nearly the same capaversion is extremely fast,
bility
as the Apple. Both represent
very well written
software.
CSI customerswho are now particj-pating
in
software for the apple
commodity analysis
FBS Systems (Attn:
K. K.

Bill

the business of supplying
and other micros include:

Young, Director)

FZ

Aledo,

IL

6L23L

Investment Research Corporation
873 Dorset
TN 37 923
Knoxville,

(Attn:

(Attn:
Decision Toofs Charting Toolkit
199 N. El Camino Real, Ste. F293
Encinitas,
CA 92024

Data Services
Griffith
5 410 Prospect
Peoria, IL 6L6I4

(Attn 3

Thomas J,

Hoffman,

pres.)

N,T- c1add, Ph.D.)

Greg criffith)

Each of the above services offers
a different
type of service with
graphical
presentatj-on of various analysis
analysis
and graphical
techniques.
You are invited
to \4rrite to each of them for further
information.
Each service appears to be very competitive
in their
pricing,
and they a1I use the CSI format for driving
their
analysis
routines.
All- the data that you have collected
from CSI in the CSI
format will
work with each of the above services.
New Netv/ork

Phone List

3

phone lists.
and Uninet have made many changes to their
T)mnet, Telenet,
copy.
Please review the phone numbers stored
Enclosed is an up-to-date
disc at menu fevel [7.] and replace any out of date
on your Quicktrieve
phone numbers for your area.
It is extremely important
that this be
qg!".
You may avoid long distance
call-s and improvq your service.
for later
reference
with your Quicktrieve
Save the enclosed phone list
Manuaf.

Robert C. PelLetier
Pres ident

